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LEGIST"ATIVE BILL 347

Approved by the covernor April 25, 1985

Introduced by Nebraska Retirement SystemB Committee,
Harris, 27, ChairperEoni Goodrich, 20;
Vickers, 38; Warner, 25:. llesely, 26

AN ACT relating to county government; to amend sections
23-2302, 23-2305, 23-2309, 23-23tO, 23-2312,
23-23L7, 23-2320, 23-232L, 23-2322, 23-2326,
23-2327 , 23-232A, 23-2329, 23-2330, and
23-2331, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and Eections 23-2301 and 23-2307, Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 1984; to define terms; to
change provisj.ons relating to the investment of
retirement funds; to auttrorize retirement
inveatment options as prescrj-bed; to harmonizeprovisions; and to repeal the origlnal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 23-2301, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as followsr

23-23Of. As used in ceeticac 33-33e1 te ?3-233+
the Countv Emplovees Retj.rement Act, unless the context
otherwise requires:

(1) Employees shall mean aI1 persons or officers
who are employed by a county of the State of Nebraska
devoting twenty or more hours per week to such employment,
all elected officers of a county, and such other persons or
offlcers as are classified from time to time as permanent
employees by the county board of the county by whom they
are employed, except that the term shaII not lncludejudges, persons making contributlons to the School
Retirement System of the State of Nebraska, or nonelected
employees and nonelected officials of any county having apopulation in excess of one hundred thousand inhabitants,(2) Retirement shalI mean gualifylng for andaccepting a retirement allowance granted under thcp"cvis+cnr cf sccticn6 33-?39+ tc 23-?33* the Countv
Emplovees Retirement Act;

( 3 ) Retirement board or board shall mean the
Public Employees Retirement Board;(4) Retirement system shall mean the Retlrement
System for Nebraska Countles;

( 5 ) Required contribution shall mean the
deduction to be made from the salary of employees, asprovi.ded in seet+.n6 e3-?3el tc 23-3331 the Countv
Emplovees Retlrement Act;(5) Service shaLl, mean the actual total lengthof emplo).ment as an employee and shall include }eave of
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abacnce becauae of dieablllty or nilitary acrvice when
proporly authorlzed by thc retlremont board. ; PROVIBEBT
Gxcept that service shall not lnclude any perlod of
disability for which disability rotiretnent benefits are
receivcd under thc prcvis*cea cf 6ection 23-23L5;

(7) Stralght 1if,e annuity shalI mean an ordinary
annuity, payable for the life of the prinary annuitant
only, and terminating at hiB or her death without refund or
death benefit of any kind;

(8) Date of adoption of the retirement system by
each county shall mean the first day of the month next
following the date of approval of the retirement system by
the county board;

(9) Prior service shall mean service prior to
the date of adoption of the retirement system;

(10) Future selice Ehall mean service following
the date of adoptj,on of the retirement system;

(11) Group annuity contract shalI mean the
contract issued by a one or more life insurance companies
ratipatty to the board retire[ert cyrtcn in order to provide
the future servi.ce beneflts descrlbed in see!*cns 33-e391
tc 23-3331 the County Employees Retlreqeq'q q!;

(12) C.arrler shall mean the life insurance
company or truBt company designated by the retlrement
board as the ulCc:vritc! c! trrr6te. adrninistrator of the
retirement system,(13) Regular interest shall mean the rate of
interest earned each calendar year commenclng January 1,
1975, as determi,ned by the retlrement board in conformity
with actual and expected earnings on its investmentsi

( 14) Disability shaIl mean an j.nabllity to
engage j.n a substantially gainful activity by reason of any
medically determinable physical or mental. impaj.rment vrhich
can be expected to result in death or be of a long and
indef inite duratlon; anC

(15) Date of disabj.lity shall mean the date on
which a member is determined by the board to be disabled;

(16) Guaranteed investment qgnlqqqt shatl mqe!
s that the account

not crease i.n v
each contr oca

the account
amount

Sec. 2. That section 23-2302, Rei-ssue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fol.Lows:

23-2302. A county employees' retirement system
may be established for the purpose of providj.ng a
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retirement annuity or other benefits for employees as
provided by the previcicnc 6f seeti6f,c 23-23eI tc ?3-2331
County Empl,oyees Retirement Act. It shalI be knoi{n as the
Retirement System for Nebraska Countj.es, and
shal1 transact aIl business and hold aIl ca

by
sh

such name
and other

property as provided in 6ceti6n6 33-?3e+ tc ?3-2331 the
Countv Emplovees Retirement Act.

Sec. 3. That section 23-2305, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, pe amended to read as follows:

23-2305. It shall be the duty of the board to
administer the Countv Employees Retirement Act provisicf,6
cf 6eeti6is ?3-?3e* t6 e3-233+ as provided in sectlon
84-1503.

Sec. 4. That section 23-2307, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

23-2307. Each employee who is a member of the
retirement system shall pay to the county or have picked up
by the county a sum equal to three and ttro-tenths Per cent
of his or her salary for each pay perj.od. The county shall
pick up the enployee contributions required by thj.s
section for alI compensation paid on or after January 1,
1985, and the contrj.butions so picked up shall be treated
as employer contributions in determj.ning federal tax
treatment under the United States Internal Revenue Code,
except that the county Bhall continue to withhold federal
income taxes based upon these contrj.butions untll the
Internal Revenue Service, or the federa] courts, rule
that, pursuant to section 414(h) of the United States
Interna] Revenue code, these contrj,butions shall not be
included as gross j.ncome of the employee unt11 such time as
they are distributed or made available. The county shaII
pay these empLoyee contributions from the same source of
funds which j.s used in paying earnings to the employee.
The county shall pj.ck up these contributions by a salary
deducti-on ej,ther through a reduction in the cash sal.ary of
the employee or a combination of a reduction in salary and
offset against a future salary increase. Employee
contrj-butions picked up shall be treated for alI purposes
of 6eet+ctrs 23-23e1 tc e3-e33+ the cqlEllE[plovees
Retirement Act in the same manner and to the extent as
employee contributions made prior to the date picked up.

Sec. 5. That sectlon 23-2309, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-2309. A memberrs share of the fund arising
from the salary deductions made in accordance with thc
previsione cf section 23-2307 shall be known as hls or her
employee account. Each year, commencing January l, 1975,
and ending December 31, 1985, regular interest shall be
credited to the employee account. As of January 1 of each
such year, a mem.ber's employee account shall be equal to
one hundred per cent of his or her employee account as of
the next precedlng January 1, increased by any regular
interest earned and any amounts deducted from the member's
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salary Elnce the next preceding January 1 in accordance
with thc plcviricns c€ Eection 23-2307.

1
sum

ties ac
crea

6. fhat Eection 23-2310, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-2310. (1) A member's share of the fund
arlsing from the county contributions shall be known as his
or her enployer account. Prior to January 1, 1981, as of
any January 1 a member's employer account shall be equal tohis or her account as of the next preceding January 1,
increaEed by two hundred per cent of any amounts deducted
from the member's ealary since the next preceding January 1in accordance eith thc plcvi!+cn. 6f section 23-2307. Asof January l, 1982, a member's employer accouDt shall be
equal to the account a6 of January 1, 1981, increased by
two hundrcd per cent of the amounts deducted from the
member's salary for the firgt nine nonths of the year andtlro hundred flfty per cent for the final three months ofthe ycar in accordance wlth thc prcviGicns cf section
23-2307. As of January 1, 1983, and each year thereafter,
the member's enployer account Ehall be equal to the account
as of the ner(t precedj,ng January 1 increased by tvo hundredflfty per cGnt of the amounts deducted from the mem-ber'ssalary since the next preceding January 1 !n accordance
with thc plcvisi6r6 cf sectj.on 23-2307. The member's
employer account shall be increased by any interestallocated under the provi.si.ons of the Ercup anau*ty
cruaranteed investment contract and reduced by any expense
charges made under the provislons of the quaranteed
investment E"cup annBity contract. A member who ceased
being an employee since the next preceding January 1 may
have his or her employer account reduced in accordance v/ith
the plcvi.icns cf sectior: 23-2319,(2) Notwithstandj.ng anything to the contrary in
Chaptgr 23, article 23, the total additions made to boththe employee account and the employer account for any
calendar year shall not exceed the Lesser of twenty-five'thouaand dollars. as adjusted for cost-of-living
adjustments announced by the Internal Revenue Service for
each calendar year in which the adjustment is announcedr or
trdenty-f1ve per cent of the member's salary for such year.
For purposes of this subsection, total additions for a
calendar year shall equal the fulI amount allocated to the
employer account for that year plus the lesser of (a) onehalf of the memberrs contrj,butiong for that year or (b) the
amount of the member's contributlons in excess of six per
cent of his or her salary for that year.

Sec. 7, Ttrat Eection 23-2312, Reissue Revi,sed
Statutes of Nebraeka, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
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23-23L2. The carrj.er shall keep a complete
record of all members with respect to names, ages,
contributions, and any such other facts as may be necessary
in the administration of the prcviricir cl. ceeticng
33-a3el tc ?3-?331 Co!{nty Emp}oyees Retirement Act. Eor
the purpose of obtaining such facts, the carrier shall have
access to the records of the various counties. A certi,fied
copy of a birth certificate or delayed birth certificate
shall be prima facie evidence of the age of the person
named therein.

Sec. 8. That section 23-2317, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follor,rs:

23-2317. (1) The future service retirement
benefit shall be an annuj.ty, payable monthly ',rith the first
palrment made as of the retirement date, $/hich shall be the
actuarial equivalentT a. datc"rincC by the grcup arnu+ty
eclrtract arC thc aetnar+al assunpticnc useC thereinT of
the retirement value based on factors determined by the
board, except that gender shall not be a factor whendetermining the amount of such payments pursuant to
subsectj,on 12) of this section. A retirlng employee may
elect to recei.ve, in lieu of an annuity, a lump-sum
settlement equal to the retirement value if the retirement
value is less than eight thousand dollars. A copy of the
contract shall be kept on file hrlth the board.

At any time before the retirement date, theretiring employee may choose to receive his or her annulty
either in the forn of a straight Iife annuity or anyoptlonal form apeeif*eC +n thc qroup airuity ecnt"aet thatis determined bv the board. In any case, the amount of the
monthly payment shal] be such that the annuity chosen shall
be the actuarial equj.valent of the retirement value,
except as provided 1n thls section.(21 The monthly income payable to a memberretiring on or after January 1, 1984, shall be as follows:

He or she shall recei.ve at retirement the amount
which may be purchased by the accumulated contributions
based on annuity rates in effect on the date of purchase
vhich do not utilize gender aB a factor, except that such
amounts shalI not be less than the retirement income which
can be provided by the sum of the amounts derj-ved pursuant
to subdivisions (a) and (b) of this subsection as follows:(a) The income provided by the accumulatedcontributions made prior to January 1, L984, based on ma.Leannuity purchase rates j.n effect on January 1, 1984, ormale annuity purchase rates on the date of purchase, ifgreater than those in effect on January 1, 1984; and(b) The income provj.ded by the accumulated
contrlbuti,ons made on and after January 1, 1984, based onthe annuity purchase rates in effect on the date of
purchase which do not use gender as a factor.(3) Any amount, in excess of contributions,
which may be requlred j.n order to purchase the retj.rement
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incone speclfied in aubsection (2) of thia section 6ha1I be
withdrawn from the County Equal Retirement Benefit Eund.

(4) Retirenent ben€f,its for persons who retire
prior to January 1, L984, shal} not be affected by changes
to this section which become oPerative on or after January
1, 1984.

Sec. 9. T'llat aection 23-2320, Reissue Revi'sed
Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as followsr

23-2320. A member of the system lrho ceases to be
an employeeT shal1, upon agaln bcconing an employee, be
considered a new employee with respect to the plcvisicns 6f
6ccticf,6 e3-33e] tc 33-3331 County Employees Retirement

Sec. 11 1 986
boa

sha

fund lrhich sha
count

nve stment

board

Act, except that any emPloyee who ceases to become an
employ€e of one county and comnenceB imnedlately
employment lrith a different county shall be treated for aII
purposeB of the Countv Emplovees Retirement Act scqtici!
e3-e3el tc e3-?331'thc rane as if he or she had malntained
conti,nuous emplo)ment rrith one county. Eor purPoses of
computj.ng prior servlce benefits, an emDlovee hc shaII be
treated the same as if hc the emplovee had maintained
contj.nuous service with the county employi.ng hir such
emplovee on his or her sixty-flfth birthday and any refund
due from the carrier. as provi.ded in section 23-2319, shall
be paid to the last county cnp+cying hin of emplovment.

Sec. 10. That section 23-232L, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follo$rs:

23-2321. In the event of the death before hi's or
her retiretnent date of any employee '.rho is a member of the
ElEtem, a death benefit shalL be paid to the member's
beneficlary. as p"cvideC ii thc E"c\rP aFnnit!, ecntract-
The death benefit shall be equal to the total of the
employee account and the employer account.

(b) An account uhich shalI be known as an
eeities account and which shall be i,nvested in common
stocks.
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Sec. 12. That section 23-2322, Reissue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-2322. All annuities or benefits whlch any
person shaII be entitled to receive under the Countv
Employees Retirement Act p"€visrcnG cf sect+onB ?3-23e+ t6
?3-3331 shall not be subject to garnishJflent, attachment,
or levy. and the same shall at all times be exempt from
claims of credltors.

Sec. 13. That section 23-2326, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-2326. The reti.rement allowances and beneflts
provided for by scetrcn! ?3-339+ t6 ?3-233+ the Countv
Ernplgyggs Retlrement Act shall be in addition to benefj,ts
and allowances payable under the provisj.ons of the federal
Soclal Securj.ty Act.

Sec. 14. That secti,on 23-2327, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follons:

23-2327. The group annuity contract may contain
any provisions, not inconsistent wj,th the prcyisicns cf
sccticir 23-239* tc ?3-2331 County Employees Retirement
Act, !./hich, in the judgment of the board, are necessary for
the administration of thc p"cv+s+cnc of serticn6 23-?39+
te 23-433+ such act.

S;;. 15: That section 23-232A, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-2324. The provisions of the Countv Employees
Retirement Act seeti6i6 23-23e1 €o ?3-2331 pertaj-n1ng to
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€lected officialE or other employees having a regrular term
of offlce shall be so l,nterpreted aa to effectuate its
general purpoae and to take effect aa soon as the same nay
bccom€ operatj.ve under the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska.

Sec. 15. That section 23-2329, Reis6ue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

23-2329. The Flcvisicrc cf 6cGt*crr a3-e3el tc
33-3341 countv Emplovee6 Retirenent Act shall become
effective for each county upon thci! its adoption by the
county board.

Sec. 17. That aecti,on 23-2330, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-2330, Upon the adoption of the retirenent
syBtem by the county board, the county clerk shaLl certlfy
such action to the retirement board. The clerk I{e shall
also submit a list of aII employees Een-ETlgiule forparticipation in the plan, lrhich Iist shall state the name
and addreBa of the employee and hiB or her gros8 monthly
rrage.

Sec. 18. T'hat secti.on 23-2331, Reissue Revised
Statutcs of Ncbraaka, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

23-233L. Sections 23-23OL to 23-2331 and
section 11 of, this act shall,be known and may be citedlB-
the County Employeeg Retirement Act.

Sec. 19. That original sections 23-2302,
23-2305, 23-2309, 23-23LO, 23-2312, 23-23L?, 23-2320,
23-232!, 23-2322, 23-2326, 23-2327, 23-2329, 23-2329,
23-2330, and 23-233L, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sections 23-2301 and 23-2307, Revised
Statute6 SuppLement, 1984, are repealed.
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